Welfare Articles

General Welfare


**Animal Welfare vs. Animal Rights**


**Behavior & Welfare**


**Behavior, Welfare and Environmental Design**


**Feelings & Personalities**


Measurement Systems


**The State of Animals in 2001**


**Stress & Welfare**


**Welfare Overview 1**


**Welfare Overview 2**


**Wild Animal Welfare**


**Zoos & Animal Welfare**


**Welfare Articles-Species**

**Amphibians**


**Ostrich**


**Cats**


**Canids**

Elephants


Hoofstock


Domestics


**Giraffe/Okapi**


**Invertebrates**


**Kangaroo & Wallaby**


**Pigs**


**Primates**


**Gorillas**


**Marmosets and Tamarins**


**Reptiles**


**Crocodiles**


**Monitors & Lizards**


**Turtles & Tortoise**


**Rodents/Small Mammals**


